
 SOUTH LONDON THEATRE 
 VISUAL STORY 

 Welcome to the South London Theatre. We are also 
 known by our ini�als SLT 

 This is a visual resource for anyone with Au�sm 
 Spectrum Condi�on, sensory and communica�on 

 disorders or a learning difficulty, who is coming to see a 
 play at our theatre. 

 The visual story contains informa�on about our theatre 
 to help you prepare for your visit. 



 Here is a picture of the South London Theatre. Many 
 years ago it was a fire sta�on and it is a very historic 

 building. 

 The entrance is through the red doors on the le� 



 Here is a picture of the Foyer where you will find our 
 Box Office and Front of House team. 

 It is quite a small space and can get quite busy. 

 The Box Office is on the right side of the Foyer. If you 
 have ordered your �cket in advance, we’ll check your 
 name off our list. If there are loud bangs or flashing 

 lights during the play, there will be a no�ce to warn you 
 about this, but you can always email us 

 boxoffice@southlondontheatre.co.uk  to check this 
 before you visit 

 You may also be able buy �ckets from the Box Office on 
 the day of your visit, as long as the show isn’t already 

 sold out, but it is always best to book in advance. 

mailto:boxoffice@southlondontheatre.co.uk


 You will be able to buy an ice cream from the foyer, and 
 if you have a smartphone, you can scan a QR code 

 which will give you a copy of the programme, telling 
 you more about the play and the people involved in it. 

 The bar is in the basement and will be open before the 
 play and during the interval. You can buy a drink to take 

 into the auditorium, but we do ask you not to take 
 snacks in or eat there except for ice cream. There is a 

 li� to the bar, or there are 16 steps down to it. 



 There are accessible toilets in the foyer on the ground 
 floor and in the bar, which is in the basement. 

 The theatre is on the ground floor to the le� of the 
 Foyer. An usher will show you where you are si�ng. 



 Here is a picture of the theatre auditorium.  The bench 
 sea�ng is flexible and the layout can change for every 

 show we do. 

 Because it is quite a small space, it is tricky for 
 someone to leave the auditorium in the middle of the 

 play and come back in again without disturbing the 
 actors performing in the show. So, i  f you leave the 

 auditorium during the first half we will not be able to 
 let you back in un�l a�er the interval. If you leave 

 during the second half we will not be able to let you 
 back in. 

 If there is an emergency, our stewards will guide you to 
 leave the building following the emergency signs and 

 exits. 



 MOBILE PHONES  - Once you are inside the theatre 
 auditorium you are not allowed to use your phone. You 

 must switch off your phone or put it on silent, and 
 please put it away in your pocket or bag. 

 WE HOPE YOU ENJOY THE SHOW! 


